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STAUF presented adhesives 
for artificial turf and sports floors                         
STAUF, the German adhesives specialist, appeared at the International Trade Fair for Public Space, 
Sports and Leisure Facilities (FSB) in Cologne with its entire team of artificial turf and sports 
flooring adhesives. Each team member is easy to work with, enormously resilient and plays in the 
1st league in all weather conditions.

One of the adhesives from STAUF even masters unfavourable weather conditions. The one-com-
ponent STAUF R 401 always shows its best performance when it comes to laying artificial turf in 
high heat, drizzle or low temperatures. The adhesive also impresses with its aging resistance and 
strong adhesive strength. Especially on the rugby field this is a perfect „try“! STAUF R 401 can be 
used immediately and, if necessary, the user can accelerate the curing process by moistening the 
adhesive ridge. 

But STAUF R 401 was not the only star the specialist for adhesive technology presented at booth 
E-021 in hall 10.1: STAUF SPOT TACK performs pinpoint bonding of artificial turf lines and simpli-
fies the repair of opened artificial turf seams. Also STAUF seam tapes are victory guarantors: in 
combination with STAUF adhesives, they offer particularly strong protection against cracks and 
joints. They are also particularly resistant to heat and cold, highly durable, age-resistant and elastic. 
Whether it‘s soccer, base-ball, cricket, softball, mini-football, golf, field hockey, rugby or tennis - the 
best technology for any indoor or outdoor sports flooring keeps what it bonds.
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